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who had caused hr to commit the cruel deed. She
raised her drooping head again, but sank slowly back
upon tho couch, around which angels wait to bear her
celebrated spirit to heaven. G. B. F.

loco," Horac Book IV., Ode XII.

Supcs.
Have you been fishing yet?
Where arc the foot-ballists- ?

"What does our Author next say ?

Those on the back Eeat.be careful.
Latest style in hats at T. Ewiug & Co's.

S. V. Mallery is with us again this term.
Rubber coats arc now much in requisition.
Elegaut Putterns in Neckwear at T. Ewing & Co's
Docs Gay bear the dignity of a Prof? He was taken for

one.
Special bargains for students at T. Ewing & Co's Em-

porium.
"Did you hear Richard III?" "Who's he, has ho been

in Lincoln?"
Hast thou an uinberlla? Thou art then the most to be

envied of mortals.
Buy your Boots and Shoes of O. W. "Webster, O st

Acadamy of Music.
"We are informed that Miss Maine Donaldson has return-

ed from California.

The principal question now agitating is "Are you com-
ing back next year?"

Best style, best goods, at lowest prices at T. Ewing &
Co's Clothing House.

Call and see the new spring suits at T. Ewing & Co's
Clothing Emporium.

"Willow" would finish his strect-cOrne- r oration po
1 iceman

The best judges of artistic work go to Kelley & Co for
Photos. No. 102G O street.

J. N. Drjden is again among us on a visit. Bysthc-wa- y

it is a demi-goal- u this time.
All the newest styles and patterns of clothing and gent's

furnishing goods at T. Ewing & Co's.
Another rumor is afloat with reference to a Freshman

girl. Look out for the wedding cake.
Students, it will pay you to get your Photos made at

Kqlley & Co's. University panels gratis.
Owing to the indisposition of Prof Aughey, Sigel Polk

has been bearing the Botany class recite.
The Cadet Band pla. ed for the Masons last Tuesdaj'.

They are called out on all large occasions.
A Prep gives a new version o"Veni Vidi Vici," in

the following: " I wrote. I sent. I got left."
If those posts will keep cattle out, it is to be hoped on

Friday nights they will keep out tho calves also.
All the latest novelties in hosiery, collars, cutis and

gents furnishing goods at T. Ewing & Co's Emporium
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HESPERIAN STUDENT.

"Dulctatdeslperein

notwithstanding.

The medical college have issued their manifesto, and
now stand witli their arms open to receive studeuts next
term.

Tho University is becoming a noted place, looked
doors and night 'police. Wonder when a jail will be
built.

The campus gtes have been repaired again, on a much
improved plau this lime, much moro convenient than
tho old ones.

Walk on tiie flower beds just as much as possible. It
docs no harm to the newly planted flowers, only adds to
their growth.

Those gate "styles" must be firmly planted in thd ground
or they surely would have been appropriated as kindling
wood ere this.

At last the foot-ba- ll fever has come- - The foolxballisls
hope in time to rival the base players in use of St. Jacob's
O il and black cj'cs.

"Arc going to drill?" "I haven't got time; then I
have physical disabilities and conscientious scruples, so
you sec that lets me out."

The compositors of the Student office feel very grateful
for a very toothsome chunk of maple sugar presented
by Associate McMillan.

A Collegicnue, than whom there is no better authority,
says that a scaluation on a derby hat, hutches au acquaint
tr.uce sooner tiiau any other known method.

The Second Prep Class is making some marvellous
discoveries in the relations of plane triangles. Those
taking geometry next fall will have additional work.

A large number of new students have entered this
spriug. Glad to see them. It is very evident that our
University is gaining in reputation both at home and
abroad.

It is reported that Halligan was out one afternoon, re-

cently, trying 1 1 procure a minister. It is rather an un-usu- al

occurrence for a college student to be in this busi
ness suspicious.

Those flowering mustaches and burnsides which luxus
ated so finely last winter, have already began to melt
away under tho powerful rays of the sun and the debili-
tating results of study.

We understand that the anti- - "jMtal" fraternity have
appointed a comiltee on Ways aud Means for furthering
their ends. We are not posted on their intentions but we
believe they purpose business.

"Prof, what is the name o! the plant commonly called
nigger head." "fno botanical name for it is, Virginium
Africanicus sphericus rotundioUum" "Tnat's what I
thought it was, but was not sure."

It is poaitiely stated by one who kuows, that Cupid
arrows are flying about the University in countless num-
bers, and that many students sooner or later will fall vic-
tim to those imperceptible destroyers.

Aud about the eleventh hour of tho night, a mouse be.
gan its usual clamor in the cupboard, and as the noiso
waxed louder the good lady of the house, wearied from
broken rest was sorely vexed and called to one that slnm-bere- d

in an adjacent apartment, that the pesky quadruped
might be "Chased" out. Now, the quietude of that housp,
is undisturbed. ,1
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